
 
 

ANNUAL FALL CONVENTION AND BUSINESS MEETING 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Friday, October 20, 2023 

LOCATION:  Embassy Suites | WingTip Room | 12520 Westport Pkwy | LaVista | Nebraska 68128 

402.331-7400 

NAME:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:  _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY:  __________________________________ STATE:  _________________________ ZIP:  ________________________ 

EMAIL:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

CIRCLE ONE:   OFFICIAL-JBEs  FREELANCE-CEUs CAPTIONER-CEUs STUDENT/TEACHER  

CERTIFICATIONS:  _____________________ NCRA ID#: __________________  (required for CEU submittal) 

 

NeCRA MEMBER/ NEW MEMBER REGISTRATION: 

  NeCRA 2023 Dues (leave blank if already paid)  $100   $___________     
  (NeCRA dues are due and payable January 1st of each year) 

Friday w/ lunch (full package)    $140.00  $___________ *NCRA CEUs .07 

Student member / Retired member (+memberships) $ 50.00  $___________ *approval pending 

Late Fee (after October 13, 2023)   $ 20.00  $___________ JBEs 7.0 

NeCRA Marketing Budget contribution $25 $50 $75 $100  $___________  

        TOTAL PAID:  $___________ 

NeCRA NON-MEMBER REGISTRATION: 
  (NeCRA dues are due and payable January 1st of each year) 

Friday w/ lunch (full package)    $220.00  $___________ *NCRA CEUs .07 

Late Fee (after October 13, 2023)   $ 20.00  $___________  *approval pending 

NeCRA Marketing Budget contribution $25 $50 $75 $100  $___________ JBEs 7.0 

        TOTAL PAID:  $___________  

 

NeCRA Member Cocktail hour, Thursday 6 pm – 8 pm @ Embassy Suites Yes____ No_____ 

(Suite Number will be provided later.) 

 Please indicate if you prefer a grilled chicken salad or wrap for lunch Salad ____ Wrap____ 

Please indicate if you would like the above as a vegetarian option  Yes____ No____ 

 

PLEASE SEND/EMAIL YOUR REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT NO LATER THAN OCTOBER 13, 2023 

PAYMENT BY VENMO  EMAIL REGISTRATION  PAYMENT BY CHECK 

Denise Winters   deni.papio@gmail.com   Denise Winters 

@Denise-Winters-12  (if paying by Venmo)   5209 Orchard Avenue 

(Four digits – 5808)       Omaha, NE 68117 

 

_____ I recognize that NeCRA Board members and volunteers are committed to the profession of stenographic reporting and that a 

strong organization is crucial to a strong profession, especially during times of unprecedented change.  Please contact me because I 

would like to either help with seminars and/or volunteer to serve on future boards and/or committees. 

_____ I know that my advertising and marketing dollars are louder and stronger when those monies are bundled together with other 

professional stenographic court reporters.  Thank you for aggressively marketing the value of the stenographic court reporter to the 

Nebraska Bar.  You have my support.  

_____ I have visited the new NeCRA website (necra.wildapricot.org) and I wish to say Thank You to the NeCRA Board of Directors 

and volunteers, and let you know that I LOVE the new logo and website 😊 
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